# Sinhgad Spring Dale Public School (Residential)

Vadgaon (bk), Pune-41

**Month - Wise Annual Planning**

( JUNE 2013 to DECEMBER 2013 )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Academic Activities</th>
<th>Co-Curricular Activities &amp; Celebrations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **JUNE** | • Reporting back after summer vacation – 2nd June 2013 before 6.00pm for Std – IX & X.  
• Class test of Formative Assessment – I for Std- IX.  
• Reopening of school for Std – VI to VIII. | Hand–Writing competition  
Palkhi Procession  
Gurupournima  
Investiture Ceremony |
| **JULY** | • Class test of Formative Assessment – I for Std- VI to IX. | |
| **AUGUST** | • Class test of Formative Assessment – I for Std- VI to VIII.  
• Class test of Formative Assessment – II for Std- IX.  
• EXEAT for students : Std- VI to X, from 8th August 2013 after 12.30 pm.  
• Reporting back on 11th August 2013 before 6.00 pm. | Recitation Competition  
Independence Day  
Dahi-Handi |
| **SEPTEMBER** | • Class test of Formative Assessment – II for Std- VI to IX.  
• EXEAT for students : Std-VI to X, from 17th September 2013 after 12.30 pm.  
• Reporting back on 22nd September 2013 before 6.00 pm.  
• Summative Assessment – I for Std- IX & X, from 2nd September 2013 to 17th September 2013. (Above mention dates of S.A- I for Std IX & X are tentative and Subject to change as per CBSE Board. So EXEAT date for Std –IX & X may be change and it will be intimated later on to the parents.) | Drawing Competition |
| **OCTOBER** | • Class test of Formative Assessment – II for Std- VI to VIII.  
• Summative Assessment – I for Std- VI to VIII, from 17th October 2013 to 25th October 2013.  
• Open Day for Summative Assessment – I for Std – IX & X on 25th October 2013  
• EXEAT for students : Std-VI to X from 25th October 2013 after 12.30 pm (DIWALI VACATION) | Debate competition |
| **NOVEMBER** | • Reporting back after Diwali Vacation on 10th November 2013 before 6.00 pm. | |
| **DECEMBER** | • Class test of Formative Assessment – III for Std- VI to IX.  
• First Preliminary Examination for Std-X from 12th December 2013 to 20th December 2013.  
• Open Day for Summative Assessment – I for Std- VI to VIII on 20th December 2013  
• EXEAT for students : Std-VI to X on 20th December after 12.30 pm (CHRISTMAS VACATION)  
• Reporting back on 29th December 2013 before 6.00 pm. | Essay - Writing |

**NOTE :-** The planning for months of JANUARY 2014 to APRIL 2014 will be intimated later on to the parents.

Mrs.Monika Gupta  
Principal